ASSIGNMENT AND ;\$SUMl'TION AGREEMENT
.YACllTS REGISTRY AGREEMENT
THI.S A$S1GNMENT AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT ofihe .YACHTS Registry
Agreement ("As!tignmentand Assumption A.gi:eemelit") is entered into as ofOct:oher 1, 20:/;0 (the
"�ffective Date")by a.nd between DER.Yachts, LLC, aVirginia:lhriited liabilify company withits
principal place of business at 150 Granby S!reet. Norfolk, Vrrginia 2351 o (''A��ignor") and
XYZ;COM LLC; a Nevada lim,ted liability cbmpan'y whh its principal plilee of business at 212. i
E TROPICANA AVE, STE .2,. LAS VEGAS NV &9119, 1)SA {"Assignee"). The 0partiesio this
Agreementshall be referred to iildlvidualljr as a "Party" and collectively as the}'Patties."
RECITALS
A. Assignor and .Assignee �- parties to a Top-Level Domain Purchase .Agreement dated
August 28, 2.020 (fue"Purchase Agreement'').
.
B. Assignor is a: party to that certain Registry Agreemertt entered.irtt09 January 2014, by aild
l:J etween Assignor and the Jntemei Corporatio11 fQr Assigned Name,; !lnd Nunibers, a
California nimptofit public benefit colporatiQil ("!CANN") '.for the :YACHTS top-level
domain (the "Registry Agreement"),
C. Pursuant to th:e Purchase Agreement; Assignor agreed to ,assign its rights 1.1ndenhe Registry
Agreemeµt to Assignee,
D. l'ursuant to Section 7 .5 of the Registry Agre�e11t, in its letter dated September 2, '2020,
A$sigrior i:equested IC�';;: prior written coi1Sent of an assiguinent of the Registry
Agreement fa>m Assignor to Assignee;
E. On Septeniber 10, 2020, ICANN granted 'its eonditioi1al written 0011Sent ("ICANN's
C,msl)ni'') tQ Assignor for \lSSignment of the Regisny Agrei,ment to Assignee,
F Having · recei'ved ICANNs Ciinsent 'as aforementioned; and both Parties havfug
represented hereinhelow its fulfillmevt of all conditions QflCANN's Conse11t,, �si&11ol'
hereby desires to assign its rights and obligations under the Regisity Agreement to
Assighe�, and Assignee _hereby desires to assume Assignor' rights imd obligations .under
the Registry Agreement via nss1guinent, p�1r$ua11t to the terms and cond:\tions of this
Agreement.
AGREEMENT
In consideration of the 111utual promises set forth herein and for good and valuable cortsideration,
the sufficiency ofwhich is hereby aclrnowledged, tj.1e Parties hereby agree as .foJlaws:
I, Assignor hereby assigns, transfers; and con'i'eys to Assignee all of Assignor'· fights,
obligations, and interest in andto the Registry Agreement.
1. Assignee .hereJy accepts the assignment .of the l{egistr)! Agreement and assumes ali
Ifobilities ofAssignor relating theret,i, whe\her contingent or accrued, and fiJrtber i,grees
to assume and_petfonn all oftl]e covenants, obligations apiJ. agreements of Assignor under
the llegistry.Agr�nieilt.
3. TheParties hereby agre� that Assignee shall b<:; substituted for AliSignor for all purposes of
the R:egistryAgreerient.

